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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY-THIRD ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Tuesday, June 10, 1958 .. . 8:00p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL - 220 South Michigan Avenue - Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-"SAKUNTALA" --------·-·--------------------------------------------------------Goldmark 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CoNCERTo FOR PrANo, G MINOR, OP. 22, No. 2 ________________________________ Saint-Saens 
Andante sostenuto 
JoAN ANNA BEEBE 
ARIA: "MusETTA's WALTz," FROM "LA BoHEME" __________________________________ Puccini 
JUDY EARLE ELY 
TARANTELLE, OP. 6, FOR FLUTE AND CLARINET. _______________________________ Saint-Saens 
THOMAS WEIDICK AND DANIEL CABALLERO 
CoNFERRING OF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc., PRESIDENT 
SYMPHONIC PoEM-"LEs PRELUDEs" -------------------------------------------------------------L iszt 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORcHESTRA (Mr. Favario conducting) 
CoNcERTO FOR PrANo, A MINOR, OP. 16 --·---------------------------------------------------Grieg 
Allegro moderato -
JoHN ATKINS 
ARIA: "0 PATRIA MIA," FROM "AmA"----------------------------------------------------------Verdi 
ANGELA WISEMAN GEORGE 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANo, D MINOR, OP. 70, No.4 _________________________________ Rubinstein 
Moderato assai 
BARBARA BuETTELL 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
RuooLPH REINERs, Conductor 
GruLio FAvARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
DANIEL CABALLERO (Music Education) __ : ___________________________________________________ Texas 
LARRY P. FAIR (Music Education ) ---.--------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
FRANCIS JEROME GRoss (Violin) (November 13, 1957) ____________________ New Jersey 
RoBERT STANLEY STEP!' (Music Education) --------------------------------------------Florida 
THoMAS LAWRENCE WEIDICK (Music Education) ____________________________________ Illinois 
DIPLOMA 
JOAN ANNA BE~BE (Piano) -------------------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
DoNNA RAE KRoENING (Piano)-----------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
WILLIAM CLYDE PATTERSON (Organ) _____________________________________ North Carolina 
NORMAN Loms STAUFllER (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
WANDA JUNE THOMPSON (Voice )--------------------------------------------------- ---Ohio 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
CAROLYN BucK (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------Oklahoma 
STANLEY IRviNG CARLSON (Organ) -----------------------------------------------------Illinois 
JULIO JOSE JOLLY (Trumpet) ---------------------------------------------------------------Panama 
DoNNA RAE KROENING (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
DoNALD LEE RussELL (Voice) ----------------------------------------------------------------Kansas 
RosALIE SEIL (Violin) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
MARILYN STOVER (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
SHIRLEY ANN WESTERVELT (Voice) -----------------------------------------------------Michigan 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
JOHN ATKINS (Piano) -------------------------------------------------------------------------Mississippi 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
NElL JosEPH BARSANTI (Organ) ---------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
RoNALD Lours BENNER (Voice )---------------------------------------------------------------Jllinois 
LoursE BERTAGNOLE (Piano and Voice) _____________________________________________ Wyoming 
LARRY GENE DrcKsON (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------.Ohio 
JUDY EARLE ELY (Voice) ------------------------------------------------------------------------Jllinois 
ELERY FLEMING (Voice ) ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------Jllinois 
DEANNA DAWN GoNDER (Piano )-------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
J IN-K wAN HAN (Voice) ----------------------------------------------------------------------Korea 
DoROTHY LuciLLE JoHNSON (Piano and Organ)-------------------------------Tennessee 
SuN Boo LEE (Violin) ----------------------------------------------------------------------Korea 
MARY GALE MAXWELL (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------------Texas 
PATRICIA MARGARET MoRGAN (Piano) -----------------------------------------------California 
CAROL ANN RoBINSON (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------Iowa 
CLoTILDA THERESA SAN GrovANNI (Piano)--------------------------------------New Jersey 
ALICE ELAINE ScHAAD (Piano )------------------------------------------------------------Nebraska 
DELORIS YvoNNE TAYLOR (Piano)-----------------------------------~------West Virginia 
PATRICIA ANNE TROYER (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
JoYcE M. WoEsSNER (Piano and Organ)--------------------------------------------Illinois 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
JOYCE BYRD (Piano)---------------------------------------------------------------------------Tennessee, 
JEROME p. GRIMES (Piano) -----------------------------------------------------------------Jllinois 
CHARLES T. HEATH (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------------·---Jllinois 
ANN A MAY HoRVATH (Piano) ·········-······················-- ········-··-···················Jllinois 
CHARLENE MAY KELLER (Piano ) --------------·--·-----------------------·············California 
JoHN RoBERT P ADO (Piano ) -----------···········-----------------------------·-··--·--·------------Ohio 
RoNALD BENNETTE ScHWEITZER (Piano and Organ)--------------- ---Pennsylvania 
GERALDINE L. SEGULIA (Piano ) ----------··········-···········-------·-----······-·········Montana 
JANET MARIE THOMPSON (Piano and Organ)---·············------·················Jndiana 
